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World Affairs Europe

Africa &
The Middle East The Americas

Asia &
The Pacific

lhe Emoire ConlerPnce in London
lvlay Zd rea(ncs aqreemenl5 on dplpnse, but

Jinds roadblocks in discussions on

trade with America

With very little PomP, Neville

Chamberlain becomes Britain's
Prime lvlinister . . . Insurgent planes

drop 90 bombs on Valencia, causing

200 deaths. Seven are killed at the
Paraguayan consulate, and the Red

Cross shelter is hit. Loyalist planes

shell ltalian and British ships, killing

seven crew members. Loyalists also

attack an insurgent air base, destroy'

ing dozens of planes. . . French

diplomats arrange an exchange ol
four captured German and Swiss

pilots, held by Basques, for four pris-

oners in insurgent hands. . . . l\4inister
of Propaganda JosePh Goebbels
speaks before a crowd ol 20,000 tor
two hours, excoriatinq churches
worldwide and in Germany for their
immorality and interference.
NoMay, Denmark. Finland, sweden,

Belqium, the Netherlands, and

Luxemburq siqn the one'year Trade

Pacr of oslo.

The "sit-down" occupation of the

Nogales cathedral spreads to other

Dans of Sonora, lvlexico. The Bishop

of Sonora appoints a Pastor to the

cathedral, and workmen repair the

long-padlocked building. . Secret

sessions oI Cuba's House and senate
are held to resolve ditficulties with
President Laredo Bru.

iapan's tvvo largest politica parfe

ask the Cabinet to resign, sayjn

that the body hufts natonal unlt

and hinders policy.

The Ledoue ol Nationt resolves 'tsNlay ZY di.cus"ion of ldlidn and orher lo,-
eign soldiers in the Spanish civil war
by endorsing London s Non

Intervention Committee's right to
work on it. . . .The League develops
a Fundamental Law Jor the Sanjak

of Alexandretta, demilitarizing the
city and giving it greater autonomy

The German battleship Deut5ch/and

is bombed by Spanish loyalist and

Russian planes near the island lbiza,

killing 23 crewmen and injuring 83

Spain claims the planes were fired
upon {irst. Seven insurgent
planes drop bombs on Barcelona
and its suburbs belore 4 a.m., and
many are killed as their apartments
collapse and bury them.

other unions join IMexico's oil work
ers in a general strike. Before the
strike began, oil comPanies had

reached an agreement with unions

led by Lombardo Toledano, but the
Mexican Labor Board interfered with
the settlement. The general strike is

seen as a face-off between Toledano

and President Lazaro Cdrdenas.

lhe Emoire ContFrPnLe debdtes
lvlay 5U (ontrol of qold, bur dpcidec tldr os

results depend on Russia's coopera-

tion, gold should be discussed in

other venue5.

The National confessional synod in

Germany instructs pastors to protest

attacks againsl churches, poinling
out that the Nazis have subsumed
the role of church in peoples' lives

- . After a late Cabinet meeting,
Germany warns it will take adion
over the bombing of the Deutsch/and,

and demands to know what the

Non-lnteruention Committee will do

. . . A Spanish passenger liner sinks

after being hit by a bomb;60 drown

and 100 suNivors are rescued lly
fishinq boats and others.

Companies declare that the 34

demands oJ oil workers in Mexico are

impossible, but the Labor Board find!
the strike began legally. . . . Atter 1 2

hours oJ often secret debate, Cuba's

House passes a bill granting amnesty
for all crimes+ave gangsterism and

terrorism<ommitted through MaY

20, 1 937. lhe bill qoes to the Senale.

May 31
The Catalan government blames a

torpedo from an ltalian submarine for
sinking the Spanish passenger shrp.

. . . German battleships pound the loy

alist held city of Almeria with 200

shells Jor one hour ltaly and

Germany withdraw from pafticipation

in the Non Interyention Committee
until ships' safety from bombs can be

assured. . . . Chancellor Adolf Hitler
grants the Reich's highest honor to a

foreigner to Premier oJ ltaly Benito
Mussolini and l\,4inister Galeazzo
Ciano. Marshal lan Gamarnik,
Assistant Commissar o{ War in the
Soviet Union. commits suicide.

The House and Senate of Cuba

meels in hurried, secret session! to
produce a motion denouncing any
attempt to dissolve Congress and

establish a corporate system of gov

ernment. President Lazaro

C;rdenas of lvlexico reJuses to meet

with foreign oil companies over the

strike.. .. Catholics in Nogales are

told that the government will return

the cathedral to them, and so they

end their occupation. . . . For the sec'

ond time, PresidentAlfonso Lopez of
Colombia gives his resiqnation to
the Senate and they refuse it with a

vote of con{idence in him.

Atter 118 days in office, Pre

Hayashi gives his resignation

that of his Cabinet to Eml

Hirohito ot lapan.

Jun. 1
Loyalists resolve factional tighting
and renew unity in the wake of the
German bombardment of Almeria

.. . ltalian warships speed to spain
to take up patrol positions vacated
by Germany. Although both have

withdrawn {rom the Non
Interyention patrols, ltaly iears that
Russian war materiel is being
shipped.... Prime lVinister Neville

Chamberlain withdraws his busi-

ness profits tax plan.

b
/nc/udes a// domesfrc and reErronal

deve/opmenfs tn Euope, ncludtrtg the
Soviet Untan

Sixteen parishes in Sonora take pos-

session o{ their churches and hear

l\,4ass for the first time in three years

... President Laredo Bru of Cuba

announces that new taxes, on

expofts and on each Person, will be

necessary to cover next year s buog
et.... Elections in British columbia
endorse the liberal Policies oi
Premier Pattullo.

Nobleman Prince Fumimaro

accepts the office of Premier in.

A
lncludes developnents that affect nore
than ane warld rcgtan, tntetnattanal
atgantzattons, and tmpanant neeLtngs

of wald leaders

L
ln.ludes all domeJr. and fegiona/
deve/opmenb in Aftica and the l\"4iddle

nE
tn(lud-"s all domeilit and reg/ondi /nc/udes a/i dome5,c afd
deveiopmett5 in Latn Anerra;, the de!€iopm€nis rn /5ian afd

Carbb€dn, and Cdnada nttion5 latd coioties.l
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U.5. Politics &
Social lssues

U.S. Foreign policv &
Defense

Economics &
Great Depression
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Culture, Leisure &
Lifestyle

SciencC Tuechnology &
rre.rdenr FrnnlJIr Roosevelt *ks
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